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FROM HANSARD.

Parliamentary Sayings of Interest to Civil Servants.

A glance through recent issues of death in the ordinary way, but a
the offleial report of debat-es in the case of one killed while on duty.
-House of Coinmons shows that the The Canker of Patronage.references to matters of special in-
terest to the Civil Service are many On the saine day, in the course
,and interesting. of a speech on the Budget which has

1 Question of Promotion. attracted universal attention, Sir

Mr. Speaker's recbmmendation to George Poster made a noteworthy
reference to the patronage evil. The

appoint Mr. Arthur Beauchesne, K, immediate reference was to publie
C., to the position of Clerk Assistant works and the purchase of supplies,of the House to succeed the late J. but the effect upon the Civil Service
B. A. Laplante, came up for ratifica- was not overlooked. Sir George
tion on the 17th February- on. Poster said:
Charles Marcil, of Bonaventure, for- "Now, as to patronage, I havemer Speaker, while raising no ob-

been thirty-four years in publiejection to the appointment, express life; I have been a pretty closeed regret that some offleer of the student of political parties andHouse had not been promoted to the litical history in this country,place. Sir Robert Borden pointed Po

out that this was a promotion with- and 1 -have simply this to say-I

in the Civil Service, Mr. Beauchesne give it as My individual opinion-

having been an official of, the De- I have long felt it and I feel it

partment of Justice. now-that in the whole course of
my political life I cannot point to

Allowunce for Dependents. a single instance where pôlitieal
On the same occasion, and closely patronage ever helped the status

conneeted with the foregoing, was a of fhe-bench, ever helped the sta-
request by Hon. Mr. Marcil that some tus of the Civil ýerviee, ever help-
allowance be made the widow of the ýed in the economy of their admin-
late Mr.:Laplante beyond the allow- istration the status of publie ad-
anee of two months' salary which, ministrators, no matter what fune-
he understood was to be made, 'The tions they performed, never help-
Prime Minister said the matter had ed a member of Parliament in
Dot been under his consideration, but reality, never helped a Govern-
that he would .bring it to the. atten- ment in reality; it almost always
tion of the. sub-committee of couricil causes the dry rot and disin i tegra-
having, charge of auch matters. tion. that break up government

Mrý Laplante, it will be remem- after government and Party after
bered, was one of the victims of the Party, and I wish now, in the white
1ý'arliament Buildings ffre. Ris was heat and light of this great con-
not a case of a civil.fiervant meeting test and struggle ahd the self-sac-
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rifice that we are called upon fo himltayp ndnad-

make, that..we inight speak from toiaon hc rnsi Pt

the heart out, and mnake an agree- th mu ote

ment in this country between both slrei hi aaisi h

parties, that hereafter patronage Sriewr agrta hi

shanl not be applied by, political itayp.Iamn wreo

parties in the construction of our thexsncofayuh l s

publie works. Now,.ta is afrank M in redhdrfre o

admission. Some may sáy to mie adId o hn hty g'e

that I have ho right to make it. 1I h aejie h ii evc

presume upon-my grey heard and snetewrboeotaeds

thirty-four years in publie life, and rmatdgin sbcass-

I make that statement for what it etd1wilokin hemtr

is worth. I will just- append to an iemho.red utr

that one single sentence, and it 18 ifomtin

this:- that ifý there is any laxity in "rmUSEY yifra

the publie virtue of ·this country incmsro.tw dfeet

to-day, if there 1is any canker of sucs n mstsidm in

publie corruption, in ninety-nine fin ilfno nurta

cases out of a hundred you can hr sgonfrtesaenei

trace it to the baleful effeet of wihIhv ae

political party patronage.""iSAHU 
E:I l ok

Enisment of Civil Servants.

On · the 23rd of February Mr. Dpt iitr

Pugsley asked. whether any differ- i h oreo eaeo h

enee was made as between one civil siaefrteeptmnofJ-

servant andi another when both en-tieoth 1 fFbrayIon

listed for overseas service. Hle said: Gog .Gaa aldatnil

"We have been informed by the teàcth heDpyMiIs

Government that sinee the first ofteofJsiercis$1,0a 
a,

November last young men in theasaant$,0fo 
me.fth

Civil Serviee who enlist are allow- euymnsr.Wh ewar-

ed the difference between the pay id taasMnteofalwY

which they receive as military menintefrr ormn h a

and their salaries as members of adpt ihalresaay eeg

the Civil Service. I am informed lieth hegnemrfeec

thatmembers of the Civil Service ohdeltetwpsion.O

who have entered the service since euymnsradehfegieý

the war.began, that is, during the twsimlryepandhtte

past eighteen months, are depriv- peetDpt iitro utc

ed of this .privilege. 1 wiýsh to lopedcasinteSrue

know if that distinction is made Cuto aaaadbfr h

and, if so, the reason for it." PiyCuelwtotfe»1r

The debate proeeded: Gaa'epeidteoiinta

"Sir SAM HUGHES: The rulethsaaiso eue saclm

in force is, that members of the sol o efxd u htec

Cii Service who enlisted in the sol epi codn owr

aryprior to the 1st of Novem- dn n epniiiybre

ber. lst draw their saares as civil

sevats and also their pay and Th usofomn a slI

nmesd as soldiers. Those whoa odmn urinC mttec

have jing. the colours smece the upyAmnthiesvtd e

lotofNoembr,191, rceesalarei thei alariein the
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Commission of Conservation,' $8(),'_ OUR DEAD AND WOUNDED.
000, a reduction of $13,000 as coin-
pared with last year. LIEUT. E. A. THOMAS.'

Salaries of Department of Justice, Lieutenant E. A. Thomas, 4th Çan-
$146,224.37, an merease of $4,- adian M.ounted Rifles, was reported,
975.62, mainly statutory. in the casualty list of February 14th,

to bc wounded and suffering ftom

WAR PERSONALO. shock. He is an engineer of the De-
par-rment of Publie Works at St.

Lieut. 0. A. Hnston, lately of the John, N.B.

East Surrey regiment, has returned CAPT. H. S. MONKMAN.
to Canada. Lient. Huston is a Win-
nipeg Customs officet and enlisted Captain Herbert Stanley Monk-

man, of the 3rd Canadian Mounted
with the 79th Cameron Highlanders Rifles ' in civil life a medical officer
for the war. He was in the 30th of the Outside Service of the De-
Battalion, was wounded, sent to an partment of Indian Affairs, was kill-
English hospital, and given a Bri- ed in action on Deceinber 2nd under
tish commission. Later, lie was circumstances of pecilliar gallantry.
transferred back to the Canadians. The story is given elsewhere in this

Miss Marion Ruddick, daughter of eissue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ruddick, who as W. J. FANNING.
been nursing in France for several
months, has been on furlough in W. J. Fanning, of the Customs

England and bas gone now to join staff at Quebee, reported missing

the staff of nurses at the, central and wounded last July, is now, un-

military hospital in Shorneliffe, officially reported to be a prisoner

where Miss Margaret Smith, also of of war. He belongs to th.e 8th Royal

Ottawa, is the matron. Rifles and was serving in -the 12th
Battalion, C.E.F.

Fred. A. Fair, of the Cust.oms De-
partment, Ottawa, enlisted with the H. 0. FILION.
Army Medical Corps, and attached Hector 0. Filion, of the Statisties
to the Duchess of Connaught's Hos- Branch of the Customs, who was re,

ital, sustained a broken leg on ported wounded in May, 1915, is now

January 24th. unofficially reported to, bc à prisone-r
1, of. the is said that

Stanley Hin( CustQms, of war and wounded. It
serving in the,'C.A.SC., has been ill both of his legs have been ampu-

but is again with his unit. tated.
A. T, Howard, Customs, Mont- W. A. GARDNER.

real, with the 15th Battalion, w o W. A. Gardner, of the 28th Bat-
was ill, is again on duty. talion, C.B.F., has been wounded in

tient. J. P. MeQuarrie, Customs, the head but has recevered. He is a
Edmonton, with the 49th Battalio ' n, Customs officer from Saskatoon.
is convalescent after au illness.

Staff-Sergt. Wallacè Robinson> A. JOHN HAY.

M.C., has had his.right arm broken. John, Hay, of the Custoins, Win

Ile is a Toronto Customs man. nipeg, was discharged from hospitaV.'

M. L. Ruttle, of the Cusýûms De- on January 2Cth, 1916, havm'g re-

partment, who went over with the covered from a fracture of the ankle,

C.AD.C., is ill in No. 9 Stationaryý Hay was a 90'th Winnipeg Ift.ifleà're-
cruit, andis a éompany sergeant-

Lieut. D. P. Stewarty 21st Batta- major in the Sth Battalion, C.E.F.

lion, has been il 'He belongs to the He has won the Distinguished'CÔn-

Customs, Port of Ottawa. duct Medal.
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A. SMITH. SALARIES OF ENLISTED MEN.

Lance-Corporal P. A. Smith, 2nd The Government during a discus-
Battalion, C.E.F., has been, gassed. sion of Interior Department esti-
He is clerk in the Statistical Branch mates in the House recently was urg-
of the Department of Customs, and ed to put an end to the practiee of
a former member of the 23rd Bat- paying their salaries to civil servants Wý

tery, C.F.A. who have enlisted for active service

and are receiving military pay.
Mr. J. G. Turriff, of Assiniboia,

A EMROS DEATH. considered this practice was an out-
rageous one and stateà that a great

The striking story of how a ter- many of the civil servants who had

ribl:ý in ured man forgot his own enlisted early -in the war had suc-

great sàering when lie observed the ceeded in remaining in Canada and

plight of a wounded comrade and yet were receivmg double pay. Mr.
how lie finally gave up his life in the Kyte, of Richmond, N.S,, spoke. of

effort to aid his friend, is told in the one young man' who was drawing

report of the- death of Captain H. $1,800 per year and his pay as a

S. Monkman of the 3rd Canadian soldier and was still at Halifax.

Mounted Rifles, a medical offleer of A "BREACH OF FAITH."

the Department of Indian Affairs, Hon. Dr. Roche said that the Gov-
who was kil ' led, at the front on De- ernment felt that ît would be guiltY,
cember 2nd, 19195. Information in of a breaeh of faith if it cancelled
connection with case was gathered the -pay of men who enlisted earlY
by C. E. Hughes, ludian Agent at in the war with the understanding

.Saddle Lake, Alberta, who reported that they would continue to receiVe
to his Department as follows. it.

",On tÉe 2nd December last, dur- Sir Robert Borden supplemented

ing a heavy bombardment by the the statement by explaining that in

Germans of thé front line trenches the early part of the war when . it.

occupied by the 3rd C.M.R. of which was thought the conflict would be a

Dr. Monkman was captain, the para- brief one a number of corporations

pet at a certain point was hit by a and municipal bodies had offered t'O

German shell ' and Dr. Monkman was pay the salaries of employees who

buried under the falling sand bags. enlisted for active service. The Gov-

MaPr F. Fane, commanding the 3rd ernment had feltit couild not do leO.

C.M.R., was badly wounded in this As the war continued, howeveri

engagement. and the number of men enlisting in-

Eventually Dr. Monkinan . was ereased, the strain became a heavY

dug out and -it WJ0 f«md tbat he one and therefore the Governuleiit

was unable to walk as his back was had decided that civil servants who

evidently paralyzed. Noticing that enlisted after November 1 woul ' d not

Major Fane was wounded, Dr. Monk- receive, their salaries as well as their

man started to crawl te him with the military pay. It was félt; that it

probaÉle intenýion of giving the would be a breach of faith to stOP

major medimd amistanee, the salaries of men who went be-

"The Doetor had just arrived at fore that date.

a turnkg of the trench when a Ger-
man shell fell and exploded near. ' Did you me the Kaiser on the ruina

him. A fragment of the shell hit of the Senate chamber? MaDYý Wlio

him. .over the heart and another 'on, had good eyes found themsélves we8k

#e temple, killing itim instantly." in imagination.
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Zbe 1RoIt ot 1bonour.

FORTY-FIRST LIST.

Allan Donnell, Commission of Conservation, 45th Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
G. H. Ferguson, Commission of Conservation, Hydrological Corps.
Edward C. Little, Commission of Conservation, 53rd Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
Capt. Frank Grierson, Finance, commauding 53rd Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.

Capt. H. R. -Pousette, Trade and Commerce, 9th South Wales Borderers.

A. A. Anderson, Publie Works, Ottawa, 2nd Div. Signal Co.

G. B. Anderson, Publie Works, Ottawa.
P. Atkinson, Publie Works.
- Beith, Publie Works, Sault Ste. Marie.

C. S. Bennett, Public Works, St. John, N.B.
F. G. Bolitha, Publie Works, Vietoria, B.C,. Royal Flying Corps.

Jý R. Bowan, Publie Works, Ottawa, 80th Battalion, C.E.F.

W. B. Bradley, Publie Works, Ottawa, 8th C.M.R.

C. W. Brown, Publie Works, St. John, N.B., 4th Siege Battery, C.E.F.
-Chalifour, Publie Works, Levis, 150th Battalion, C.E.F.

H. Chugg, Publie Worksý Ottawa, 77th Battalion, C.E.F.

J. H. Colton, Publie Works, Ottawa.

Jas. Conley, Publie Works, "Western Scots."

G. Cummings, Publie Works, Winnipeg, 101st Battalion, C.E.F.

H. Davy, Publie Works, Ottawa, 77th Battalion, C.E.F.

G. F. Dodge, Pub. Works, Sherbrooke, 87th Battalion, C.E.F., 1 'Grenadier Guaxds.

W. Donald, Public'Works, 54th Battalion, C.E.F.

1£hos. Dunn, Publie Works, Victoria, B.C., 88th Regt., "Victoria Fusiliers."

% S. Ervine, Publie Works, Lethbridge, 39th Battery, C-F.A., C.E.F.

J. H. P. Foster, Publie Works, Ottawa, 87th Battalion, C.E.P., "Grenadier Guards.

A. W. Gregory, Publie Works, Ottawa, 58th Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F. (draft).

G. Guimond, Publie Works, Ottata, 150th Battalion, C.E.F.

F. Y. Harcourt, Publie Works, Port Arthur, 94th Battalioný C.E.F.

Grant Hill, Publie Works, Ottawa, C.A.S.C.
Jos. Hobbs, Publie Works, Sault Ste. Marie, Royal Naval Air Service.

C. C. Jeffrey, Public Works, Toronto, Noý 1 Tunnelling Corps.

C. S. Jones, Publie Works, Ottawa, C.A.&C.

K, A. Kearney, Publie Works, St. John, N.B., 4th Siege Battery, C.E.F.

V. J. Kent, Publie Worko, Fort William, 29th Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.

Clem. King, Publie Works, Ottawa, 32nd Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.

James Leigh, Publie Works, Lethbridge, 39th Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.

Miss Catherine Lyons, Public Works, Kamloops, Red Cross.

G. L. Martin, Publie Works B.C., Royal Navy.

G. E. Martin, Publie Works.
J. H. Munro, Publie Works, Ottawa, 38th Battalion, C.E.F.

A. MoLeed, Publie Works, Vapeouver.

T. Nichols, Pùblic Works, 6th Field Co., C.E.

IL H. S. Nutting, Publie Works, Ottawa, Sth Brigade, C.F.A., C.E.F.

George MeNutt, Publie Works.
W. C, O'Neil, Publie Works, Ottawa, C.E.

C. C. Patterson, Publie Works, Ottawa.

E. Pepin, Publie Works, Ottawa, 77th Battalion, C.E.F.

Hugb Peters, Publie Works, Victoria, B.C., lot Pioneers.

J. 0. Quaekenbush, Publie Works, Ottawa, 03rd Battalion, C.E.F.

A- E. Richardson, Publie Worke, Ottawa, 38tb Battalion, C.E.F.

W. F. Richardson, Publie Works, No. 2 Tunneffing Corps.

H. C. Rogers, Publie Works, Battieford,

J. K. 8c&mmelý Publie Works, St. John, N.B., 104th Battalion, C.E

G. S. 8malley, PUblie. Wozksý
W. Rý Tracey, Publie Worke, Ottawa, 109th Battalion, C.E.F.
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F. A. SMITH.

THE NATIONAL DUTY. THE FUTURE.

I am much impressed by what has The declaration by the Minister
just been 8aid a to the part - that of Finance, whieh is published else-
woman-and especially Edith Cavell where in this issue, will be read by
-ka8 played in this dark and sombre . il

civi servants throughout Canada
page of h4story, and as long as there with mingled feelings.
are women of the courage that Edith

Cavell has ehoum, Englaed will not Gratification will be the first senti-
fail, and the 'Cause of the allies ment aroused. Many a minister bas
suredly will not fail. been served with devotion even in

-11on. J. M. Beek. times less trying than thes6, but not
often is the acknowledgment made.r

"As a part of a Christian Empire that gives people to know that the'r
we are called to do our share in eurb- labors have been suceessful- Minis,
ing the great flohting power that has ters have the dual character of Poli-
brought on this war. A spirit of ser- tical organizers and governmental
vice and of sacrifice isi inovinq our
Empire and our allies. But the nation administrators, and quite often the

Ï8 macle up of individuais, adunless former charaeter overshadows the
we 8hould shield ourselves behind bet- latter. Sir Thomas White is an ad-
ter men each one of us must sepa- ministrator by profession, and'good
rateiy am himiself: What serrice'ean
1 rend--r; what gift can I ofer; what work dotie in.that line gives him the
work can 1 do to help to. win this war? satisfaction of the artist and en-
Why should not I enlistV' thusiast. There has rarely been in

-Rev. ý Dr. Gordon, Queen 's. IJni. office a man whose commendation
venity. for the work of the Service is more

to be eoveted. We ean feel inuch as
1 gave the lads some cheery word8, Kipling did when the î1lustrious TeX17

but really they did not need any nyson commendýd some, of his early
checling up. 'l ý 1 verses. "When the commander-in-

-Maj. Gen. Sir Sam. laughes, Re. 'hie£, " he said, "singles out the con-
mon soldier and commends him be,
fore the army, the soldier does nOt
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presume to thank him, but the next ing beeause of the war. ln many
day lie fights better." &partment of the Government, as in

Hope that the Civil Service is to that over which Sir Thomas White
bc taken seriously by those in whose presides, the work is heavier and the
hands its fortunes rest is another responsibility more burdensome be-
emotion that will follow the reading cause of the war.
of the laudatory words of the Fin- The Civil Service has loyally and
ance Minister. The Service has been unitedly postponed its claims for

neglected, .ridiciiled, used for per- consideration of salary reforms and

sonal and party ends, suspecte other reforms as well, in order that
cajoled, bullied,-it has been treated those having Canada's affairs in
in every way except the right way charge might iiot b.e embarrassed in
by all concerned. When those who their momentous and treméndous la-
are in the best position to judge de- bours. Before Sir Thomas White
clare that the Service can do busi- spoke the Civil Service itself had
ness, do it well, do it well even under spoken in favor of a postponement
trying conditions, surely the time is of domestic problems until the vital
at hand when the Canadian publie problems of the war should be solv-
and its political representatives will ed. We have no regrets and no de-
sec that the Civil Service ought to sire to change; the war is the first
be treated on a business and coin.. and supreme consideration.
mon-sense basis. Fair eouditions of But every man and woman in the
work, brganization that will promote Civil Service is pledged to his or her
self-respect, and reasonable reward own people and to his or her own
for good work done,-these three future, as well as pledged in loyalty
things at least should bc secured. to the Service itself, to ma.ke a ca-

But what a mixed mixture of feel- rer eveii in the humbler ranks of

ings comes over the interested publie office worthy not only in good
ork done but in f air reward re-reader when be comes to Sir Thomas w.

White's statement that for the pres- celved. It can bc of no benefit to the

ent the inerease of salaries of civil publie to weaken the Civil Service at

servants is not fo be considered. this time. But if great rewards are

We .are in the midst of a war. offered in other fields and no re-
wards in the Civil Service, the re-

The Government preaches eeonomy, sults to Canada may be injurious,
and does well so to preach. If it even keeping in view nothing but the
practises eeonomy,-we could surely war.
have no more convincing proof of it The interest of the Civil Service is
than that -ýN;e are the anti-beneficiar- in'reality the puýlic interest. And
ies' of it. And economy is right at in nothing is the publie more vitally
this time. Who can doubt it? How
inuch better off we are than those, concerned than in maintaining an

including so many of our own num- administrative organization than can
respond to even the heaviest de-

ber, whose sense of duty has caused mands that may be made iipon its
them to give up' all the good things working power.
of live, and even life itself, in de-
fense of the nation whose servants
we are. A DANGER IGNORED IS A

And yet, - the war is making DANGER STILL.
stronger and stronger that ancient,
grievous and persistent enemy, of us The Civilian does not like to say
aH, the Cost of Living, In other "We told you so,"-but that would
lines of endeavour, we are told, pro- be a true remark just the same. On
fits are inereasing and wages eé ris- more than one occaeion this journal
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has urged better fire protection and Other branches of th-p outside ser-
better fire-escapes for buildings occu- vices of these and other departinents
pied as government offices. Greater contribute to the Civil Service Fed-
activity on the part of the proper eration fund or to local funds in sev-
sub-committee of the Civil Service cral towns and cities. It may also be
Association has been urged and noted that many, outside government
every improvement to the buildings employees subscribed in 1914 for a
in the line of fire prevention has b een certain amount per month for the
commended. A survey of all the duration of the war. These persolis
buildings has been suggested. It dû not, of course, àubscribe again this
.must be owned that the supine atti- year.
tude of the Civil Service organiza-
tion on this matter has been most There's khaki for every man.
disappointing, not only to the edi-
tors but to scores of civil servants Your King and Country need you,
who knew that their places of em- -Dow.
ployment were noît as safe as they
might bc. Members of the execu- Lest any misunderstand, it may be
tive committee of the association stated that there is not a man now
have exe.used themselves from re- connected with The Civilian commit-
sponsibility by saying tËat there. tee who eau pass the required exain-
were no specifie complaints. The ination for military service.
chief of the Ottawa fire department
docs not wait for complaints. He
inspectsall buildings,-looks for dan- -Examine the Roll of Honour.
ger,--and takes means to remove - it. you can give any further information
He has done much to make govern- as to ranks or corps about the me-n

ment office buildings safer for their mentioned there, send a note të the

inmates. With his powerful assist- editors. The details will be added in

ance the Civil Service organization the permanent record.
could accomplish much more,-par- #
ticularly at this time,-if it would No story of the war shines brigliter
bnly bestir itself. Some members of with true heroism. than that of the
the Service are in thoir graves bc- death of Captain Monkman, publish-
cause of dangers ignored. Some mem- ed elsewhere in this issue. The pub-

:bers of the executive committee had lie service of Caiiada may be proud
narrow escapes from a like fate. Per- to have had such a man in its ranks.
haps the matter of fire protection will * , *
be of some interest te them hére- Leave your pipe and matches WÎ*
after. the policeman at the door. CheWin9ý

-either of tobacco, gum or the ragý-
In connectiùn with the statement is not forbidden; in fact, the rag

of the Civil Service Patriotie Fund has had more hard wear thaÀ nsua,
contribution, published'in the last is- during the past ten days.
sue of The Cîvilian, it may be ex-
plained that the expression "inelud- TO ALL CORRESPONDENTS.
ing Outside Service" as applied fo
the Departments of luland Revenue Late copy retards the printing and

and Publie Works refers only to the distribution of The Cifflan- Bar"
outaide divisions of these departments copy helps everybody and is
Iceated in Ottawa. Similarly, "Rail- ourer of insertion. AU correspondeÉe
way Mail Service" means only -the and contributors are urged ta sondlu.
Ottawa dMsion of that service. their copy just as won as it io rea&'
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THE EAST BLOCK. sembling the figures of the Kaiser
and Death, standing side by side,

The Ottawa "Journal" of Feb- surveying the scene of desolation.
ruary 22nd diseussed fire protection Anarmy of nien have been en-

in government buildings in a lead- gaged in clearing away the ruins

ing editorial, the concluding sen- and the site is now nearly ready for

tences of which were as follows: the builders. Electrie lights -were
"Let us give a serious warning 'placed in every part of the building

to the Government. and the work was carried on by
"If fire should get headway in night as well as by day. Steam jets

daytime in say the East block, in were used to melt the great coating

which are the offices of the Gov- of ice from the walls.
ernor General and the Prime Min-' The main outer walls and the
ister, there will be a holocaust tower are in excellent condition and
which will shock C4nada. this assures that the generalarchi-

"The building is in soine re- tectural style of the old building' will
spect cluttered with inflammable bc followed in the reconstruction.
rubbish, with infinitesimal safe- It is hoped that some of the addi-
guards. tions,--sucý as the "bird cage" on

"Fire-doors adorn the corridors the top of the tower,-which marred
pretty numerously; but most of the pure Gothie style will be omit-
the partitions between the offices ted when the new work is done.
are lath-and-plaster. Preliminary plans submitted to the

"No fire escapes exist; yet from Government provide for larger
many offices on the third floor the chambers for the Senate and Com-
occupants would have to, run many mons. They will bc located at the
hundred feet to-and-fro along cor- extreme east and west ends of the
ridors on both the third and building.
fourth floors to get to stairsto the
ground floor.,

"As conditions are at present, LONDON R.M.C. ASSOCIATION.
the East block is 'a fire-trap for
human life. We say nothing about
a' vast collection of -important na- Regular meet > ing held Feb. 13,

tional documents. Surely, no pre- 1916, presided over by the new

caution should be spared." President, J. W. Stewart. Financial
statement for the year received, read
and accepted.

Communication to the effect that

PIRE ECROBS. the London and Lancashire Guaran-
tee and Accident Company had been

The Government has accepted the officially selected for purpose of

offer of the sheriff and corporation writing mail clerks' special policies

of London, England, whé desire to. was flled.
present the Canadian House of Com- Resignation of J. D. Anderson as

mens with a new macé. À small Financial Secretary a7ecepted. ýN.. 0.

portion of the old mace was reeov- Lanaway elected to the vaeancy.

ered £rom the ruins of the destroyed The, President reported that eight

chamber and will be incorporated members of the association have re-

in the new emblem. cently enlisted and are in. training

À frèakish after-discovery, was for overseas duty: Meurs. W. W.

that a turret.on the Senate aide of MaeVicar, MurdY, Munro, Kitson,
the building with some wnekage MeNiven, MoPhail, Hughes and

fallen againat it gave an outfine re- Haggan, Arrangements were com-
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pleted to make a suitable presenta- Thanking you for electing me President
tion to each of these patriotie men. for the ensuing year.

I remain,The f ollowing communications Yours very truly,were received and taken into con- (Signed) J. W. STEWART
sideration Can. J. and St. Thos. R.P.O.

Dear Sirs,-
As President of the Railway Mail Ser- Office of Supt. R.M.S.,

vice Association for 1916, T -%vas requested Feb. 5th, 1916.
by the association at the last regular nieet- Members of Railway Mail Service,
ing to address a letter te the elerks out- London', Ont.

As there is a general feeling among,linirig what we have donc, and intend te the members of the Railway Mail Service
do in the future tow.ards making our con- of this district that they should continue
ditions better. subscription te one of the many funds

Yeu are no doubt aware that the asso- for patriotic purposes, 1 am asked te have
ciation bas been handioapped by the great each member express his opinion as te the
war in whieh our country bas taken such most suitable £und te which te subserib i e
a noble part, and it would bc foolish for and whether you are prepared te contr -
us te aÈproach the Goverument in any bute a certain sum eaeh month for the
matter pertaining te monetary coDsidera- year 1916.
tiens. On the other hand the association It bas been suggested that a suin equal
bas aimed te assist everyý patriotie pro- te 2% per cent. of each member's sala'rY
posal, and, 1 am sure, the Government re- be given, payable each month, or other-
cognizes ' what we are doing. wise, as may be eonsidered most con-

1 wish te call your attention te the eiii.e,,t. Such a sum would net bc an ex-
fact that through our association, linked cessive tax qn any clerk's salary, and 1
with the Civil Service Federation, railway am.of the opinion that no mûre nece8qary
mail elerks Ma y now get a very cheap and or deserving object can be found than th9t
satîsfactory > accident insurance pôlicY7 for the care of Canadian soldiers who have
notice of which you no doubt have re- been rendered incapable, either through
eelved through circular letter. illness or wounds, of supporting. them-

It is My intention te get in. toueh with selves.
other associations te find out what efforts This district bas already subsrribed tD
aýe being put forward for the restoration the Canadian Soldiers' Disablement Fund
of permits & same OtÉet'ÊÏeans 'of titans- the sum of $1ý053.52, which bas bee'n verY
portation, also as te what eau be done for much ýappreciated.
botter conditions, as I stated above it is no It appears that some statéinent8 have
time for monetary considerationn, but it been made to the effect that the civil
may ý,e a good time te secure improveà Service. as a whole has net. borne their
conditions.' share in contributing te funds for patriOý

Last but notý least, 1 wish. te draw your tic PurPOses. ýTudgin9 from' what bas been
attention te the fact that thé. association done in the London district this statement
hM net, let any clerk that bas enlisted for is net, warranted from. facto, but the iln-
active service léave the, country without pression bas no doubt gained eredenee frOln
showing him that our hearts are in the the fact that !thé civilservice has not
right place. It bas been our aim to prÉ- been given full Peredit as a body for theÎr
sent them ýwith a wrist watch or its equiva- contributions, -se many mqmbers having
lent in cash. We now have eight clerks subscribed te local organî'ý&tioIni; and it
who have enlisted and fiave net be'en, pre- -is félt thàt in justici to oursolves, and 0
sented with anything, as yen will haýè an ex=PIO -tc OthOrs, -wé Cannet agOrd
notieed by the last flnaneial stAtemènt that to "#ide our light under a bushel," but
we were in zo ahqe ta do go without call- rather should contribute. as a body, go that
ing*for the membership tee of one, d1ollar thO80 whO are înclined t.ý. question our
for this year's card. 1 am well aware 1 of pairiotisiii May have no grounde fô,r, the
the many ealla thàt are being made, but assertions»
1 am sure ydw, will not fail ug 'at -this 'Win>you kindle let Ine hxveýan'eXpr0-
particular time. sion of your opinion of the -ahoveý Bug,

Do yeur beet to boost the association gçqtion. ý 4ýsatisfactory, sign, "d ret'IW
and- 1 am sure we wUl speeeed. 1 will be to this office, or',if »Ot, pleale etate yolur
very pleusea hear fýoin .you regarding objètion.
àný auggéaticiii and will' see sâmer are B. G. MERCMI
brought up ait the next-roguW meeting. supt. -R.M.O.
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A NEAT APÉRECIATION. "that a committee of four bc ap-
pointed to meet the committees f rom

Thrust back froin certain death the letter carriers and«postal clerks

when the Commons fire began to arrange for a concert and dance."

eward of the The following clerks were ap-
Charles George, st rs. Chis-
parliamentary restaurant, recently pointed a committee: Mess

evinced his appreciation to his res- lett, Hainmill, Campbell and David-

cuer, J. E. 1(nox, constable of the Son-
Dominion police force, and presented Moved by D. Campbell, and

him with a handsome gold watch. seconded by L. Chislett, "that a let-

In the early stages of the Coin- ter of thanks be sent to Mr. Haney

mons fire, when members of the for his kindness iý liaving the photos

House staff were vigorously attempt- of the machine gun crew framed."
ing -Carried.

to extinguish the flames, Mr.
George with the deceased Mr. A.
Desjardins and, R. , Fanning, were
working in a corridor in the base- VANCOUVER NOTES.

ment just east of the door of . the
Speaker's Chamber. Alongside the roll of honour in the

For a moment Mr. George sepa- eustoins office facing the gateway of
rated himself from Desjardins and the elevator has been placed the por-
Fanuing and as lie was about to re- trait of ýergt. Herbert Edward
join , them a crash overhead was Moore, who was a member of the
heard, and Constable Knox grabbed Duhe of Connaught's Own. He died
the restaÙrant steward and, thrust f rom wounds on May 15th, 1915. The
hi.m back to safety. - portrait was supplied by Mr.

Seconds later the bodies of Des- "Punch" Burns of the eustoms staff,
jardins and Fanning were buried bc- and was hung' with appropriate
neath tons of debris, and- were re- cerenionies this morning by Collec-
covered only after days of search. tor Bowell and Surveyor of Customs

Lt.-Col. Worsnop.
February 2nd was' the twenty-first

MANITOBA R.DLO. ASSOCIATION. anniversary of the establishment of
mail delivery in Vancquver. The ser-

The regular monthly meeting of vice started with four earriers, Sam.

the Association was held, the Presi- Cornwall, who, is now in the Money

dent, Mr. Borland, in the chair. Order office; Roderick Reid, who io

Arising ont of the minutes of the doing clerical work; M. E. Bolton,

last meeting, the Secretary was ask- who is in the Post Office Inspector's

ed to write to the secretaries of office, -and G. P. Carr, who is in th,

Western associations to ascertain îf street box collection departinent.

there are any temporary clerks ap. There are now 175 letter carriers.

pointed in their divisions who are A largely attended and most sue-

physically fit for military duty., eessful whist, drive and dance was

The Secretary was instructe,ý to held in the OBrien hall by the letter

write the Bý 0. Secretary fer more carriers of Vancouver in aid of the

information regardýng -the " Quaran. local Patriotic Fu-nd, and the very

tee Fund, ýas mentionecý in bis let- respectable sum of $42.75 was band-

ter to, Mr, Cyr. ed over to the Secretary of the Fund.

There was consiârable discuss'ion At the- usual monthly meeting of

re a concert ý and dance to be ý held the local Cuitoms staff, Mr. Collector

in the near future, the, Secretgxy eowell. in the chair, the f ollowing

moved, and Mr. , Hunt- seconded, amounts were unanimously voteà:-
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Canadian Patriotie Fund, Vancouver year: J. Dowling, president; A. J.
branch, $300.00, and a further sum Rosenburg, viceýpresident; A. T.
of $125.00 per month during the re- Middleton, treasurer; W. L. Allwell,
mainder of the year; Prisoners of secretary. Executive Committee, W.
War Fund, $100.00. A small dona- Chrstie, G. M. Ross, J. J. O'Connor,
tion was made to a very deserving A. E. Crate, A. 0. Murray. Audi-
case. tors, H. M. Willmott, H. C. Sloan.

The statement of the Vancouver The object of the as'sociation is thePost Office War Fund from Jan. lst payment of a ýunera1 benefit ofto Feb. 2nd stood as f ollows. Cash $150.00 for members of the associa-in hand, $2.24; total receipts, Jan. tion.
15th te Feb. 2nd, ý500.00; total ex- The following members of the To-
penditures, Jan. 4th to Feb. 2nd, rorr'o Postal Benefit Association de-$498.43; leaving a balance on hand
as at Feb. 2nd of $3.81. ceased during the last year: A. M.

Principal disbursement of above: MeIntyre, G. N. Fraser, N. Pascoe,
Canadian Patriotic Fund, Van er J. Woodhouse, J. Carroll, F. Tait, H.

couv Falkiner, H. Pascoe.branch, $250.00; South Hill Red
Cross, $25.00.

0. 8. RED CROSS SOCIETY.

TORONTO P. 0. ASSOCIATION. The Civil Service branch of the
Red Cross Society is now in the HopeAt the recent meeting of the Te- Building, Room 408 and 409 on therente Postal Service Patriotie, Asso- 4th floor having moved twice«sinceciation, the following offleers were Christma's. The work bas been going'elected - on as 1 usual, and a really remarkable

Georie Ross, I.S.O., chkl post of- amount is accomplished consideringfice superinýendent, chairman;ý W. B. the short time Ci-vil Service womeift
Rogers, postmaster, vice-chairman; have te devote to it. There are sew-A. T. Xiddleton, secretary ; W- E- ing machines in the rooms, and op-Lemon, deputy postmaster, and F. pertunity for sewing there -from 5, teSecor, treasurers. Committee, W. B- 6 eaeh day.
Rogers, J. North, R. Durston, H. S. The following is a report of theTipple, A. V..Smith, T. B. Peake, J. ,rk accomplished and sent in teB. Loan. Auditors, W. L. Alwell, W , liendquarters during the period froinGreen. October 27th te February 10th: hos-

The members of the Toronto Pos- pital shirts, 73; fracture shirts, 27;
tal Service are contributing at least pyjamas, 42 suits; socks, 117 pairs;
1 % of their salary to be set aside as sheets, 71; pillow slips 563/4 dez.;
a permanent fund te be dovated te towels, 1 doz.; wristlet's, 36 pairs;
sueh patriotie purposes as may be scarves, 59; bandagýs, 1,140; sponges,
decided upen from time te time by 380; triangular bandages, 4.
the association. In addition te these there have

The first month's contribution, been donated. socks, 8 paire; wrigt-
amounting te approximately $750,W,,, lets, 3 pairs; Balaclava cap, 1; hand-
hax been donated te the Torpnto and kerchiefs, 6; cigarettes and old linon-,
York. Patriotie Fun& and the following from the office Of

At the annual meeting 01 the To- the Post Office Inspecter serit direct
ronto Postal Beneût Amociatione te headquarters.- fracture shiru, 9;
hold on the 8th inst., the following hospital shirte, 5, pyjaina@4 2:mlito;
afficers were elected for the eurren.t wacholothe, 7.
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"NO SMOKING." his pipe intýo his pocket without emp-
tying it. A few minutes later hewas

"The horse has been stolen." An fighting a fire -which had made a

unguarded ýv1ndow or chimn.ey may large hole in the side of his coat.

have been responsible for the loss Men filled their pipes, strùck mat-

but, toprove the pr'verb, it is now ehesand,-thought of the new order.

ordered to "lock the door." Hi-ré, Then the matches were carefully ex-

is the order- tinguished and the pipes put away.

"It has been decided to prohibit Others remembered too late; then

smoking in all buildings in Ot- there -was a hasty disposal of the

tawa occupied by officials and em- burning -weed and an opening of

ployees of the Dominion Govern- window8 to let out the tell-tale

ment, and with that in view 1 will smoke.

bc obliged if you will notify the A certain clerk is said to have

different officials of your depart- lighted a cigarette while talking to

ment accordingly. Notice to this his deputy minister. Another deputy

effect will be posted in the differ- head was observed carefully empty-

e nt buildings and officers of the ing his pipe before he re-entered the

Dominion police have been author- West Block after lunch.

ized to seeýthat the regulation is There are men to whom the order
enforced. brings real hardship,-those who can

This order is signed by J. B. Hun- think better or work more effective-

ter, Deputy Minister of Publie ly when smoking, and those who

Works, and copies have been receiv- hahitually soothe their nerves aîter

ed by the depÛty heads of éther de- a hard spell of work by a few

partments. In most, if not all, cases draughts of smoke.
the order Was countçrsigned by these
ff Casual comment often manifested

o icials and posted on notice boards

forthwith. 
resentment, but sober expressions

A new order against smoking, were almost unanimously in support

spitting or loitering in corridors is of the -order. It is generally felt,

also displayed at police posts. however, that the rule should bc en-

The new regulation wag greeted forced upon all persons in the huild-

with general approval throughout ings. High officials, ministers, inein-

the Service. The danger of fire from bers of parliament and vîsitorR

unextinguished matches or butts sh.ould have té conf orm to it. Other-

abandoned by smokers is admitted wise the order will be unjust and of

and conditions in some of the build- no value as a safeguard against fire.

ings are such that a flre would in- It is recalled that one of the fires

volve heavy loss to property and of comparatively recent occurrence

jeopardize many lives. , The men of oiginated in the office of a minis-

the Service determined to obey the ter and wag believed to have been

order strictly, both beeause it is an started by the minister's own cigar,

order and because it is in the interest left behind on h is desk when he went

of safety té do Bo. It is this spirit té lunch.

that makes th, rules effective, for In some offices, even those tenant-

violations would be eaRy to awom- ed exclusively by men, the new order

plish and hard to detect, will work no practical hardship beý

During the first few days there cause they have had for years a rule

were many IMMY incidents. One against smoking in office hours. 'rhe

chap endeavoured t» violate the or- lunch-bour cigarette or the pipe kept

der when no ouewas observing him, a4eht for a f ew minutes after ar.

A surpýise visit foreed him to thrust rival in the office and before the be-
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gýnniiig of work w.ill be eut out in and iny p,,ýrticular job in the Ser-
f uture. vice calls for seme thinking.

"The best, thing for us smokers, "Anti" says: "Tlie, new order is

said one civil servant in commenda- the only sane -way te proceed. It is

tien of the new order. " It -will help a rocognized fact amông fire insur-

te protect us against ourselves. When ance experts that smoking exposes

a man is free te smoke at his desk us te constant'danger of fire. Why

lie is 'almost sure to smoke too should the sélfish indulgence of some

much. be catered te when it exposes all te
danger of a horrible death? Some

"The new- order is a blessing te of the buildings in which civil ser-
many ladies in the Service," said vants work are known to bc fire-
one of them, "for men have been traps. The most ordinary. sense of
inconsiderate in their use of tobacco caution sbould cause the strict en-
in too many cases. At the saine time, f orcement of the new rule.
I am sorry for some of the, older
men te whom smoking means se
much. Te some of the men in our
bra'nch it will mean a deprivation THE COST OFLIVING REPORT,

more serions than inany of us
imagine. > The report of the "Board of In-

A hasty callvass of the offices af- cluiry into the Cost of Living,'ý

fected by the new order revealed à which was submitted te the Prime

wonderfully large proportion of men Minister on August lst, 1914, bas

who eitÉer do net smoke at all or do now becýi printed as a piiblic docu-

net smoke at their w'ork, The num- ment and the two ponderous vol-
Ume$ and ýmaller "'Synopsis of Ex-

ber who spoke against the new regu- bibit by the Statistical Branch of the
lation made a very small percentage Department of Labour" as te ;the
of those whose opinions on the sub-
ject wére asked. rise in prices and the cost of living

in Canada, now lie bef ore us.
Hereis the gist of several letters The present writer is glad that he

re.ceived- "Matches" writes: "The is noÏ called upon te read the report
new anti-smoking ru.le is all right if in order te reach'the conclusion that
the intention is te actually enforce it is a valuable contribution te the
it. But what 1 fear is that it will literature'on the subject, otherwise
be defied or disregarded by some, it would have been impossible te
while its observance.by others will write this appreciation of the really
be made compulsory. The pipe of excellent-work performed by the in-
a chief clerk.is just as great a fire vestigators. Indeed, one may be par-
danger as the cigarette of the Jun- doned for venturing tEe belief that
ior2, the work bas been> se thoroughly

"An Old Smoker tends -te bc in- done,- the mass of information ac-
dignant. He writes. Why should cumulated se great, that net many
we who- know how te handle pipes people, will be able te read and digest
and matches be deprived of our the. ' whole of the contents of the

smoke beeause gome fools are care- 2,146 closely printed pages. Never-
lesst I Jiaye ýeen a smoker for the.less,'the compendium of informa-
thirty years, and smoke at will in tien, with its eopious index, will, be

any part of my own house, yet 1 of much value even if simply taken

have never , hâd a fire in my life, 1 up. and 'studied in enatches. It is

cannot.work at my best if I am pre-. only necessary to 1ýention some of

vented froin smoking. My pipe cou- the. matters more of legs exhaustive-

centxates and clears ;my thoughts, ly deait with by the inquire'r's. TheY
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take up and investigate the nawe- The Board wascox4posd of the

ment of the popuo fromu the following gentlemen.Msss Johni

lad;~ industrial effciey in its re- McDougald, Gommissioner o>f Cus-

lati», to serv'ice, anid podution; tomus; Carles C. James, Agicutural

a4ulteration and ins~pection of staple Commssioner; Robert H. Coat for-

CoQmdities; waste and extrava- mel he tatisti4iau of the D)e-

gac;unefonomica houshl ex- partment of Labour,' now Dmno

penditures; reuts houses town plan- Statiin 'and~ J. U~. Vyincent, D-

nig uleuilies land specula uty Minster of J±dand R~evenue.
tio, andta; mnoolisindus- Thy re to bie heartily congrt-

tria cominatonsmergrs ad ulted n teir achivemnt.

truss; uildng aterals leaher
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day, in the discharge of their duties. Let me mention another thing.
The people are not aware of these In addition to the routine work,things and I think they should be whieh bas been heavy, and the res-
aware of them. My sympathies are ponsibility which bas devolved es-
usually with the civil servants, bc- pecially since the outbreak of the
cause it ehanced that once 1 was in war in connection with matters of
municipal employment and 1 know :finance, 'we have floated, as the
that very frequently.the Civil Ser- House knows, a loan of $50,000,000
vice is a target for a good deal of which was afterwards increased ta
critieïsm; in saine cases, no doubt, $100,000,000.
just criticisin, but in others not 4 ' The securi ties were in denomi-well founded. One thing which. I nations of $100, $500 and $1,000.have been impressed since 1 have There were some 25,000 individualeome to Ôttawa-àùd 1 think it is subscribers. And, notwithstandingmy duty ta state it publicly-is the that we made use of the services ofwillingness with which the members saine 3,000 branch banks of Canada,of the Civil Service respond ta the an account had'to be kept in my de-demands made upon them. I am partment with eaeh subscriber andspeaking ouly of my ý own depart- of the bonds by number. I had sainement, but 1-believe thesame is true experience in connection with flota-of all the other departinents., In my fions when 1 was in business life, anddepartinent thcemployees have been I had then as good a staff, 1 think,ready, literally day and night, ta as any man in Canada-I alwaysearry on their duties,; they have stand by my staff. Yet I do not be-never shrunk ftom any task set be- lieve that any flnanciai institution infore them. the Dominion, no matter how great,1ý year aga last f all 1 was re- eould have handled that loan any

quested as Minister of Finance ta better, in fact 1 do not think they
take charge of a very large amount could have handled it as well as it
of gold eonRigned ta Ottawa for the was handled by the staiT of the Fin-credit of the Bank of England. Hon. ance Department. 1 am not payingmembers and -the publie generaly are any compliment ta myself becÜuse 1,not aware, but 1 am aware, of the as minster, simply supervised the is-enormous amount of work that de- sue in a general way; ý the compli-volved upon certain of my officials in ment I am paying is ta the staffyf and,
the perieds when that gold was being 1 speak in appreeiation of their work
receivëd and at otherperiods when in conneetion with that loan as well
it was being sent out. It wu work as of the energy and the high sence
cf the most responsible kind, and it of duty they displayed in the heavy
was done with the greatest degree work and responsibility which. de-of accuracy. 1 was able not very volved upon them. I think it only
long aga ta send a report ta London due ta the staff and ta those in
dealing with the handling of eonsid- charge of the several branches that
erably over a. hundred million dol- 1 should make ihis statement. Andlars worth of gold whieh had ta be 1 have no doubt that ministers inweighed down to fractions of an charge of other departments couuld
ounce, and 1 was'able ta say that in say the saine thing. It is well known
thé handling of that gold therf- was a that the offleia18 engaged in the
variation of the most fractional char. Militia DepartmeiÏt-fô take that as
aeter. In other words, it was doue an ýexamp1e-have worked literally
wfth as eeat skill as could lave night and day, Sunday and Satur-
been exeraimed in connection with day, since the outbre'ak of this war"suëh work. Very heavy duties have been throwm
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upon these men, and very heavy re- LES "POIL-AUX-PATTES."
sponsibilities as well. If we were
dealing with this matter on a busi- Bon pied, bon ceil, le regard vif,

Et le sourire aux commissures,
ness basis, or even on a basi, of coin

moii fairness, 1 think. the Govern- Ils ne craignent pas les blessures

ment might well. consider later on Qui leur entreront dans le vif.

whether it would not lie proper, just
and air that some remuneration Ils iront, à la baionette,
should lie made to these men -ývho Malgré la grèle des obus.

have put forth such efforts, and who Vers les inattingibles buts -

have so untiringly devoted them- Mais ils y f eron t place nette.

selyes to their duties since the out-
break of the war. The saine thing, Ils culbuteront t'Allemand

I am sure, can bc said of other de- Dans la tranchée ou dans la plaine,

partments. It is not necessary to Et vaincront sans reprendre haleine,
enlarge upon this further, the point Quand même, on ne sait trop coin-

is that men in charge of many de- ment.

partments of Government have heavy
duties and responsibilities. And, in Sous les armes, ils ont la Gloire,
my opinion, they are not overpaid- Et voient dans les plis du drapeau

many of them, 1 am satisfled, are Renaître le Petit-Chapeau,
underpaid. But we are at war. Men Comme un présage de Victoire.

are givingup their civil occupations
and are going to the front, making Le sang fort de la Liberté

g reat sacrifices for the common Coule dans leurs membres robustes,
cause. Therefore, notwithstanding Et l'on sent battre sous les bustes,

the undoubted fact that men in many Dans ces nobles cSurs, la Fierté.

departments of the publie service are
underpaid for the services which Pour guérir la détresse humaine

they have performed since the out- Pui clame vers le Ciel: "Je crois.15e

break of the war, it is not regarde d Au nom des peuples mis en croix

as expedient that salaries should be Ils triompheront. Dieu les mène.

raised at this particular time. 1
agree with my hon. friend £rom JULES TREMBLAY,

Chambre des Communes.
South Renfrew (Mr. Graham) that

25 janvier 1916.
the man placed in, the high and re-
sponsible position of Auditor General

5 should be paid a proper salary. All
our dàlaries in the higher grades of CIV11 SERVANTS START 207th.

on the basis, of a situ-
the service are
ation that existed many years ago. Two civil servants were the flrst
Some day the situation will have to recrUits of the 207th Battalion which
be revised. was inaugurated in Ottawa last

A
,,, 1ï. week. Ernest W. Painter, of the

Behind every man's busy-ness there Department of Agrieulture, 6 feet, 1

sbould be a level of undisturbed seren- inch tall, and John T. Wilson, con-

ity and industry, as within the reef stable, of the Dominion Police, 5
enleireling a eoral island there is al- feet, 11 ineheg in his sox, were the
ways an expanse of still water, where husky p#ir whe "broke the ice"
the depositions are going on which
will finally raige it above'the surface. for " MeLean's 'Athletes. Both are

-Thorëau. training for N.C.O.'s.
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THE 0. S. MUTUAL BENEFIT Early in. the year your Board, taking
advantage of the authority given by Sec-SOCIETY.
tio n38 of the Constitution, appo;inted a
committee of three of its members to pass

The annual meeting of the above upon all applications for membership and
society was held on 31st January proposals for change of benefieiary. They
last. A very complete statement of have'also, upon the suggestion of that

eommittee, appoirited a regular medical ex-
the year's operations was presented amincrý to whom doubtful cases may be
to the membership, sho-,ving the so- eferred for special examination. These
ciety to be in a most satisfactory con- iniprovements in the machiiiery of the so-
dition, . which is abundantly set ciety have effected a much closer and more

systematic scrutiny of each case of aptpli-forth in the President's report the tion for membership. There has alsobalance sheet and cash statement fol- cabeen, for such of the applicarits as were
lowing. considered entirely satisfactory risks, a

The society needs no boosting to marked shortening of the time elapsing

commend itself to civil servants. The between application and final acceptance.
This committee £rom the date of its ap-

fact that only one member withdrew pointment by the Board in March to the
during last year states concisely close of the year held eleveii sittings, and
what the members themselves think considered 72 applications for member-

of it. ship. Of those 64 were accepted. The
remaiiiing 8 were either rejected by the

To the Members of the Civil Service committee for self-evident unfitness or re-

Mutual Bonefit Society. ferred to the médical examinery and fail-
ing te obtain his certificats were dropped.

Ladies and Gentlemen,-
In reporting on the proceedings of the With a membership of nearly àOO and

society for the year ended Slst December, a-n invested reserve of over $10,000.00, the

1915, the , Board of Managament are society can now look forward with con-
fidenee to a suce essfal future. The nom-plea8ed to be able to present ýo

encourag- ber of civil servants at Ottawa who axeing a statement as ýthat which bas already
eligible for entrance to membership andbeen laid before the members in connec- might be admitted with safety to the so-tion with the notice summo'ping this meet-

ing. The information there submitted is ciety and benefit to themse]ves is probably

necesgarily voluminous and burdenëd with iiot less than 2,000. These, or the greater

a good deal 'of détail. All this will be part of, them, may be.brought in if ade-

found useful for those memb-ers who wish quate means are used., To t1iis'end your

to make a critical study of the position Board would eariieàtly beBpéak trom all

of the society. For those, on the ther the présent members of the society a

hand, who prefer to take a general view season of active eanvassing, and from our

of the manie facto in outline, it may bc supeessors, the incoming Board,. a eam-

sufficient to point ont that- paign of puplicity.,

(a) The number of new members ad- W. J. L ïl
mitted during the-yûar 1915 was 108 se,ýretary.

as compared with 51 in the pTç- A. G. KINGSTON
Chairman.

(b) There was but one withdrawal from
membership'as compared with 16. in TP act with eommon sense accord-
the pyevious ýear, ing to the moi4ent is the, best wisdoni

(e)'The.ýloss; of mefnbership by death 1 knoýW; and the bési philoýopby is to
in 1915 was 6 as compared with, 15 do one's duties, take the world as it
in thé previous year. comes, submit respectfully to ones(ùý The aggregate result of Me above
was tligt- thesociety at the, elose of lot; bless the goodnesg that has given
1915= ed a memberBhip of 482 US So much happineuwith if, what-
as -e with 381: at thé close ever it is; ''and despis aff etation.-.e e

(e) The actuarial statement shows th Walpole.

-sdter providing for*all présent lia-
bilities and future, risks the present A nation,'s, welfare depends on its
excess of assgts, amounts to . $2,- ability to, -mafger the ý,vlorld; that on430M as ýèdifiWed with $2,090.00
shown in the stàtement submitted its power of work; and that on its
one year ago power of thought.-Theodore Parker,
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STATIEMENT

For thIe year ending 31 December, 1915.

L.-BALANCE SIHIET

AsSETS iABIITIES

Bond anddebeture, (vlueLiabiliy to membr oni accounwt

Co' .... .......... 1018 .5 N.F.C.4% bs. .... $7,474.00

4219
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00-OPERATIVE NOTES. return of 6 per cent. on the capital
they invest te purchase theîr sup-

A civil servant -was approached the plies; the return of surplus over ex-

other' day by one of the directors pense of distribution as a purchase

of the Co-operative Supply Associa- dividend, and the opportunity te se-

tien soliciting bis membership. The cure valuable price reductions by

reply jeceived was: If you can sell buying in quantities in the bulk de-

te me for thirty per cent. cheaper partment. This bulk department, by

than I can buy elsewhere, I will deal the way, is only in its inf ancy, and

wiih ou. The director retorted: will be very largely extended in the

Then you never will. near future. It also places the re-

This civil servant evidently .--- sources of the Co-operative Whole-

bours under a great misappreliension sale Society, Manchester, at the dis-

as te the amount that is added te posal of members who wish te im-

the cost of food commodities in or- port haberdashery, woollens, dress

der te carry on business. There are goods, linens, etc., direct.

but very few lines,-and these are Arrangements are under way 'te

principally know-n as fancy goods eompletely renoyate and enlarge the

where thirty per cent. is added te O'Connor street premises of the Co-

wholesale cost te arrive at the sell- operative Supply Association. The

ing price. The majority of lines work is te bc proceeded with at

handled by grocery establishments once, and when completed the asso-

carry twenty or twenty-five per cent. ciation will have at this stand two

added te cost te cover expense of modern stores that will bc a credit

retail distribution and provide a te the large enterprise the associa-

moderate profit. There are many tien bas grown te bé. The Glebe

lines, such as sugar, butter, fleur, store interior bas been re-arranged

etc., where less even than twenty per during the past few months, and it

cent. can be added, se keen is com- is now much more roomy and at-

petition; and the larger profits on tractive.

the fancy lines only equalize the Messrs. F. C. Nunnick and T. V.
losses on the staples mentioned. It Doyle, members of the Cominittee on
will be seen, therefore, that it is ab- Co-operation of the Civil Service As-
surd te ask f or a selling price of 30 sociation, had a conference with Mr.
per cent. cheaper than other stores E. D. Eddy, chairman of the Trad-
sell at. The Co-operative secures the ing Committee of the Co-operative
bulk of its supplies frein, the saine Association, and Mr, Thurlow, the
sources as other merehants, and manager. A valuable entente w'as
must approximate their prices. Un- established which will yield good re-
til the co-operative movement be- sults.
comes strong enough te purchase in An enquiry as te the workings of
sueh quantities that it ean secure un- the Civil Service Co-operative Sup-
usual price concessions, or until it ply Association £rom Prof. C. B.
can establish its own wholegale se- Sissons, of»Victoria University, was
ciety, no very marked saving can be forwarded by Mr. Carl Engler te the
br a lit about, The average divi- offleers of the association. Certain
denn" Grea ' t Britain with the pow- data was "nt te Prof. Sissons, and
erful wholesale societies is £rom ten. in bis acknowledgement he says that
te twelve per cent. on purchases; in mention was made of our association
Canada the highest paid by any se- in bis address before the convention
ciety se far bas been eight per cent. of the United Farmers of Ontario,

What the Civil Service Co-opera- which bas a -co-operative buying and
tive does offer its membership is a distributing organization affiliated
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with it. From the local co-operative forces of the Empire-moral and ma-
standpoint, the progress of the terial,-the "speeding up" in every
United Farmers of Ontario is one of direction.
the most hopeful efatures on the It is simply marvellous, and time
horizon. and its results will demonstrate the

wonder of it.
London.

CUSTOMS ASSOCIATION,
The letter I begari last week was

The annual meeting of the Ot- written from the canteen, where 1

tawa Customs Association, was held usually work on Monday iiights, on

at the long room on Friday, Jan. paper beaded "Y.M.CA. with the Muni-
tion Workers.11 I belong te the _Wo-

14, 1916. The following officers men's Volunteer Reserve. We do any
were elected for the ensuing year: kind of wax work that happons to want

Hon. President, F. M. Journéaux; doing, in our spare time. We have to
take an oath like the soldiers, and wear

Hon. Vice-President, Chas. Whittier; a khaki uniform with puttees and a
President, F. Lapointe; Vice-Presi- c. The eanteens are our most im-

dent, T. Burns; Secretary, Geo. E. portant job just at present. They are

Booth; Treasurer, W. J. Fairbairn; run by the Y.M.C.A., but we do most of
the work. The one 1 go to is st Wool-

Auditors, Chas. Whittier and F. ýwieh, just outside the arsenal, and we
Kehoe. have 500 or 600 soldiers and munition

The annual euchre and banquet workers in every night. Twenty of us

was held Wednesday, Feb. 2nd, at go down about seven o'clock p.m. and
lay tables, serve, and wash up until

the 43rd Sergeants' messrooms. Mr.
about 10.30 when we have a rest for

Buckman, U.S.A. Customs, won first about an hour and three-quartA'rs. At

prize, and Mr. T. Taylor second one o1clock a.m. the night workers corne

prize in the euchre games: Mr. (.1. in for their dinners, and frein then until

E. Driscoll contributed a song to the half past three we are pretty busy.

musical programmé. The aff air as a They have te bc back in the arsenal by
twe o'clock, but the washing up and

whole was regarded as a success. cleaxing away takes ages. When we've

The committee, in charge included finished we lie in deck chairs with rugs

Jos. MeCullough, J. B. Potvin, T. round us until it's time to ratch the six
o'clock train up to town. 1 have time

Taylor, W. Sproule, W. J. Faïrbairn to corne home to breakfast beeore busi-
and the President, Mr. F. Laýointe. iless, but everyone is not so lucky, We

are working from, 9 a.m. till 8 p.m. at
the office, but I thoroughly enjoy the
cauteen.work, and shall go on if I pos-

IN BRITAIN, ALL ARE RELPING. sibly can. Our corps has also charge of
two hospitals for, wounded soldiers in
London, 1 believe, although 1 have not

The following letter was written been called upon for them yet; and lut

by a civil servant, a girl - of twenty- Thursday we were asked to volunteer

three, to a relative in Ottawa. for motor driving in France. I would

She is a busy worker in the Post love to go, but eannot get leave from

Office, but finds time to help in war the office. One of our colonels is nursing
in Serbîa, and about sixty of our girls

work. Two sisters are also helping are acting as army cooks at the front,

in spare time; a third is a nurse; 1 am awfully proud of my corps, you

her father is in the Muntions De- know. Beeldes &Il thig, we learn sig-

lier two brothers and nalling, telegraphy, soldiers' drill, lire.
partinent; and aid, and carpentry if we like.
a number of cousins are fighting, or

training to fight, on land or water.

We heur of delay, criticism, labor

troubles, efe., but do not let us for-

get the concentration of the whok A little premature authority has

people, the mobilization of all the spoiled soine good men.
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B. 0. MAIL CLERKS' ASSN. of The Civilian by the Assistant Sec-
retary. Carried.

Meeting called to, order at 3.15 Moved by Mr. McLeod, seconded
p.m. by J. A. MeLeod, President, and by Felix, that all railway mail
turned over by him -to J. W. Watson, clerks who have ne-ver been niembers
President-elect. The following off- of this association be forwarded an
cers we W.'Watson, application f orm.-Carried.

re present: T.
President; G. R. Burton, Vice-Presi- Moved byý Mr.,-McLeod, seconded
dent - H. F. Hatt, Secretary-Treas- by Mr. Felix, that ý this association
urer; J. H, Menzics, Assistant Secre- write the superintendent further
tary. protesting the running of steel cars

Mr. Watson,, as chairman of the directly behind wooden mail carsý-
committee appointed to purchase Mr. Carried.
MacLeod's present, reported that in- Moved by Mr. Hatt, seconded by
structions had been carried out and Mr. Willis, that as. this association
the gift presented. has several important matters to

A reply from D. M, Darvie to a bring up -which caiti'best be taken up
letter expressing the sympathy of the by the Federation as a whole, and
association for his misfortune was as a Federation meeting lias not
read. He stated, that he expected to
get baek to the firing line about Feb-

ruary or March.

A reply from the superintendent
to, a letter re heating apparatus of Royal Naval College of Canada.
mail cars ýwas read, in -Which he

next examination for the entry et Naval
stated that our complgint was being, TRECsdets -will bc held- at the examinati6n

referred to General ýSupt. Peters of centres of the Civil Service Commission in May,
1916, succe8sful candidates , joining the conae

the and that lie would ad- on or about let August. Applications for entry

vise us of thë action takén. No fur- will bc received up tosi5th April by the Setretary,
Civil Service Commi sion, Ottawa, from whora

ther action, has been taken thu§ far. blank entry forme eau now bc obtained.
Candidates for the examination in 'May next

A reply front the superintendent -ust be. between the ages of fourteen and sixteen
on the lst July, 1916.

to a letter accômpanying the snuff The scheme of training at the College ta based

bé& with which lie was presented Was el' that in force in the Engliab. Naval Colleges at
Osborne and Dartmouth, but it is not compulsory

read. He expressed his gratification for cadets to follew a Naval Career when they

for not enly the useful gift, but for "'veicomP'Oted the course, which. lastis thrft cars
McG Il and Toronto Universities - allow the J.ellege,

the sentiment conveyed, and trusted course to count as one year at the Science School.
The AdMiralty will take a maximum of 8 esdets

that nothing Yvould odeur - to inter- arinidally into the RoTal Navy, where the pal and

rupt the: cordial, relations existing prospects would. bc ide.fical with that of cadets
who have pagised into the Navy from. Osborne and

between the staff and himself at the Dartmouth. -
Further details eau bc obtained on application

present time. to the underi3igjûed.
G. J. DESBAPLATS,

Moved by Mr,,Herbert, seconded Deputy Minioter of the Naval Service.

be Dpalent of the Naval Sereice,
by Mr. Burton, that Mr. Gréen Ottawa, JanuAry Iltb, 1916,
instriieted to -bring up the matter Unauthorized publication of this advertimment

of the guarantee fuÉd. at'the next will net be paid for.-90794.

Fed. meeting in au effort to get a

definite ruling-as to.whatthis fund Montreul SHIRT aRd OVERALL,
is beingused for. This in connec- COMPANY MANUFACTUREU OF

tîon with the 'Dom. Postal Clerks' SHIRTS

,Aiýsoeiation:-Ca-rried. LIMIT-ED
Moved by Mr. MeNames, seconded AND PANTS

by Mr..,MeLçod, tbat. a report of MONTRER, P. Q.-

meetings be forwardedto the;editor
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been held for moêre~ than a year, that Iiniiiuch as this is thea lh'et time that

this association recomneud that a the Assembly mesiCada large

meting be 1ie1d in the nea8r future. and representative orie; and it is, there-
-Caried.fore, earnestly desired that your com-

H. F. TELTT, mission should send dedegates. A most
SereaTre$urer. eiiioyable tiane is proxnised by our Cana-

dian friends te ail who attend. There
w51i1 be-no expense ailier thau for travel-

~i ng and hotel bills. If necesary, briMg

0. S. OOMM IQIONE p CONVEN- the ipakter to the attentioD ofÇ the pper

TI~ON. authorities to seecure appropriation suffi-
dient to permit your~ commission to 1be

WahntnD.. Feb. 10.Ho) r epraeented and for thie payment of th.e

Cii Srie Commssio, has isue £e of te comis4sioxers, offiers and.

the folwn oie as secretary- employee of your comission. Very

treaurerof Ntioal Asemby o reseÏt4lly

mii evc omsiWLIMFRN
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nique Pelletier, Class SB, Montreal; J. 0.
Barron, Class 3B, Toronto; Mrs. A. M.
Hunter, Clase SB, Moriey Order Ex. Of.;

Appointments. Miss Cecile Faulkner, Class 3B, Ottawa;
Agriculture Dept.-Douglas S. Cole, Div. Rene C. Lariviere, Class 3B, Montreal;

2B at $1,300; Beryl G. MeElhinney, Div. Miss Marie Blaneh Collin, Class 3B, Que-
3B; Harry Stewart, packer. bec; G. F. Lynch, Class SB, Peterboro;

_F. W. Dunný prev. off, Miss E. Hillocks, Clams 3B, Calgary; C. W.
Customs Dept.

cer, Bridgeburg, Ont.; G. L. Bush, prov. McLean, Class SB, Vancouver; E. C.

officer, Guelph. Hughes, Class 3B, Edmonton; G. L. Flint,
Class SB, Toronto; Jos. 0. Martin, Class

Finance Dept.-Dorothy R. Gamble, Div. 3B, Montreal; Samuel Black, Class SB, To-
SB; Rena A. Howe, Div. SB; Janet M. ronto; Miss M. T. McCall, Class SA, Mont-
Watson, Div. SB. real; Wilfrid Lajoie, Clams SA, Ottawa;

Indian Affairs-H. J. Bury, Div. 2A. Henry, Tasse, messenger, D. Dept.; Mary
Inland Revenue-Clodomir Lamy, asst. E, Faheyý sorterý D. Dept.; A. P. Johnson,

insp., Sherbrooke; Ernest Dubord, asst. Div. 3B; Jos. E. Page, Div. SB; Martina
insp., Three Rivers; F. E. Howe, asst. i"'P', E. Keilty, Div. SB; Jas. A. Macdonald,
Toronto; Emile Carotte, asst. insp., Three Div. SB. J. A. E. Reeves, Div. SB; Marie
Rivers; Andrew Porter, asst, insp., Lon- e

don; Leon Hardy, excise officer, Quebee; C. I. Guenette, Div. SB.

W. R. Thomas, excise officer, London; 1 Promotions.

W. A. C. Lindsay, excise officer, London; Agriculture Dept.-A. E. MacRae to
J> R, Songhurst, excise officer, ToTonto; Div. 2A; Miss A. G. Monaghan to Div.
W. 1. Cole, excise officer, Belleville; A. B. 2B.
Lambe,'Div. 1B. Auditor Gencralle Office Nellie Rigby

Interior Dept.-T,ý C. Henderson, Div. te Div. SA.
2B; W. J. P. Pratt, Div. 2B; Geo. Arbie, Conservation Commission-Olive E. Mor-
Div. 2B; Ann J. Foster Div. SB; Marian ris to Div. SA.
0, Truman, Div. SB; Jessie G. McCuaig, Inland Revenue-A. Uffelman to Ist
Div. SB; Emma M. Bebb, Div. SB; J. A. Clam, Guelph; L. P. Whitehead to Ist
R. Latendresse, Div. SB; F. G. Acres, Div. Class, London; E. MeNally to let Clam,
SB; H. O.Bomp&s, Div. SB. Prescott; C. Granton to let Cla8s, Pres-

Library of Parliament-ITapoleon Au- eûtt; J. R, Filteau to let Clams, Quebec.
bry, housekeeper. Interior-T. S. Heaslipý to Div. SA.

Militia and Defenee-James C. Gilles- Publie Works-H. Desjardins to Div. SA.
pie, Div. SB; Muriel B. Albright, Div. SB. Post Offlee Dept.-M. E. O'Leary, To-

Mines Dept.-Victor F. Murray, Div. 2A. ronto, to Class 2B. The following to CIR89
Naval Service--CýNila Ratier, Div. SB. 2B, Winnipeg: W. D. Sawney, C. Petty-,
Secretary of Stste-D. J. Shuttleworth, piece, P. R. Sutton, W. Murdock, Jý T,

Div. SB. Bowie, J. L. Parsons, Jas. Johnsoni, F. H.
Post Office Dept.-Paul Dupre, Class Field, J. E. Morton, C. J. Irlam, S. Bow-

313, Québec; Mise M. E. Fenwick, Cla8s man, IL G. Ganly, Ai -Osovsky, H. ýA_
SB, Toronto; Miss A. Juneau, Class SB, Lousdale, J. H. Brooks, A. Y. Anderson,
Montreal; Miss M. Bureau, Class 3.B, Que- F. J. Perry, H. N. PhillipsI.T. A. W. Irle,
bec; Mrs. M. P. Fiset, Clam SB, Quebee; W. H. Saunders, H. A. Pinniger, B. E. Me-
JoiaephW. Chamberland, Clam SB, Quebec; Leodý S. Newton, C, M. Welbanks, J. Cuth-
Inez Valinsky, Clam SB, Montreal; C. H. bert, B. S. Cox. F. X. A. A. Poulin te
Lavigne, Clase 3B, Montroal; Théodore Class 2Bý Quebee. The following to Clam.
Rosé, Clam SB, Montroal; J. G. W. St. 2A, Toronto. J. J. O'Connor, J. J. Kelly,
Hilaire, Clus 3Bý Montreal; Alfred Houl- W. B. Culrass, W. J. Layter, B. M. Stewart,
zet, Clam SB, -Montreal; Adrienne Maillet, T. Caurdwell, G. M. Rose, J.ýCla-rkson, W.
Cland,àB, montreai; Egido Gingras, Clams J. Regan, W. Christie, G. F. Millner, A. G.
3B,'Molttreai; J. B. Mongenais, Clam SB, Foreyth, W. F. Ryan, J. Dowling, G. M.
Montreal; Simon RicÉard, Clams SB, mont- Boland, T. B. B. Donaldson, J. P. Bond, Aý
rosi; ffiyoriette, BeauvMà, Clus SB, Mont- T. L. Wilson, J. M. Pretty, F. Graham.
real; Antoine Sabourin, Close SB, Mont-' The following to Clase 2Be Monte&II W.
réal; Roaolphe B«geon, Clans SB, Mont- J. Crowe, E. 0. ý H. Lacroix, J. A. Bour-
treal; Jules Ste. Marie, Clam SB, Mont- geault, J. A. Paquýtte, L. L'Abbe, Il. C.
réal; Lorenzo Bedard, Clam SB, Montreal; Beaudryý J. Valiquette, Jr.; 0. Hart, R. P.
Blanche Sirois, Clue 3]Eý Montreal; Wil- Murray, T. Bracken, A. Chaxland, J. Malo,
liam Jý Doddý Clam SB, North Bay; Jean A, Dubue, W. Ruclon, J. M. Prevost, J. P.-
L. Rouilliard, Olàg SB, Montreal; Ham Verville, 0. Charbonneau, D. G. Couturé,
Aý,Murphy, Claeo SB, Saakatoon; Miss 0. N. Arthambault A. Bazazin, Gýeo. Dubue,
B, $tewart, Clam 319, Vancoùver; Mise M. U Germain, L Martin,. IL Gagnon, M. Du.

U B. Beaudry, Clam àBý Québec; Domi- 'puis, E J. C-arriere, M, 0 'P&-rreU, U Cou-
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lombe, C. Bolte, V. Lemieux, E. Daoust, A. nierce was married on FebruarY 22n(l by

F. Menard, A. S. Walker, A. Panrîetoný A. Rev. Win. Sparliiig, D.D., to Madge Rains-

Girouard, L. Valois, N. Dragon, L. LeBrun, ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. D.

J. MeDoiiough, A. Loiseau, L. J. LaBonte, Chubbock. *

0. Briere, M. J. Burns, Victor Morin, L. R. B. M. Northrop, superintendent of the

Theoret, J. J. E. Bibaud, J. A. Campoux, A. Staff Branch, Post Office Departinent, is

Bissonette, E. Levesque, A. Fafard, Jos. takirig a rest in the Southern States.

Leduc, Ulric Girard, Aristide Girard, Alf. W. J. Beattyý of the Post Office Depgrt-

Gauthier, J. P. Moreau, Auguste Fauget, ment, is around agairi after being laid up

C. F. X. Dupuis, J. W. Morin, M. J. B. with a broken arm.

Simard, J. M. Richard. Miss Lillian Green-

field to Class 2B, Vancouver; Lionel Ron- Obituary.

deau to Class 2B, Montreal; H. E. Rochon Mrs. F. W. Dawson, who died on Feb-

to Class 2B, Ottawa; F. R. Sparks to Class ruary 22,nd, aged 65 years, was the mother

2B, Ottawa; R. IL Brisson to. Class 2B, of R. J. Dawson of the Topographical

Ottawa; A. C. Lotyeux to Class 2B, Ottawa; Surveys Branch.

W. A. Dorion to Class 2B, Ottawa; J. P. Alfred F. Wallis, of the Department of

A. Beauchamp to Class 2A, Quebec;ý J. R. Ciistoms, died on February 19th in Wood-

Crochetiere to Class 2B, Montreal. stock, Ont., aged thirty-six years. Mr.

Superannuations, Wallis entered the Customs Service in

1904 and was transferred to Ottawa in
Agriculture Dept.-Arthur E. Powell, 1906. For some months past he had been

Div. 1B; F. C. Chittick, Div. 1A.
Interior Dept-J. M. MeGovern, immi- doing special work at different parts in

Ontario. He was unmarried.
gration inspector, Port Arthur. F. R. E. Campeau died on February

Resignations. 12)3rd at his home in Ottawa, aged seventy-

Customs Dept.-W. W. Learned, prev. one years. HO Was born in Quebee, but

off., Abercorn, Que.; C. IL Irwin, prev. off., came to Ottawa in 1860. For forty years

Woodstoek; P. T. Rosebough, prev. off., To- lie was a member of the Civil Service, and

ronto; P. E. Netten, prev. off., Montreal; when he superannuated in 1911 he was

Tl B. Naylôr, prov. off., Halifax; Thos. aceountant of the Department of luland

Lynch, prov. off., Halifax; A. J. Crosby, Revenue. A Campeau, of the Custonis, is

prev. off., Halifax; J. H. MeMurray, clerk, a son. The widow and two daughters also

Toronto; Allan Dowman, sub-collector, survive. Deceased had served in the Ot-

Preston; A. R. Wellington, prov. off., Port t-a City Couneil and Separate School

Arthur. 
Board, and was prominent in many frater-

Inland 'Revenue Dept.-A. Papineau, nal organizations. The late Pope Loo cre-

Couture, assist. analyst. ated hirn a Knight of the Holy Sepulchre.

Militia. and Defenee-A. Lewis, Div. 3B. He was a charter member of the Civil'

Post Office-Gustave Jobidon, Class 3B, Service Mutual Boneflt Society, served for

Quebee. 
some time on its board of management,

Publie Works Dept.-Geo. E. Mabaut, and was a worker in its interests for 'two

Div. 2A. 
score years,

RailwayB and Canals--11. D. Bishop, Div, Mr. W. H. Jones (Harry), a member of

3A. 
the Post Office Department Mutual Benefit

Tramfers. Association, died on the 15th February,

1916. The late Mr. Jones was in his 21st

é. Interior Dept.-Miss M. J. Kern from year and had been employed in the P. 0.

the Outside Serviéee MaDitobaý to the In- Departnient but two years, for a year and

side Service; Mise M. E. A. Brown from a half inthe Postal Stores Bramch' and

the Inside to Outside Service, Winnipeg.

Publie Worko--ý&iss L. Dujlessis £rom later in the Missing Letter Division of the

Seeretary's Branch of the Department. He

In8ide to Outside Service, Montreal. was a son of Mr. Joseph H. Jones of the

Marine and Fisheries--Stephen Wallace Postal Stores Branch. Harry wu au esti-

from Inside to Outside. mable young man and liked by everybody.

GéneraL His funeral was largely attended, the floril

Walter Todd, Prosident of the Civil tributes to bis memory being many.

ervice Association of Ottawa, has.been

indisposed Binee the Parliarnent Buildings

f[re as a result of hie labours and ex- In proportion as our own mind is

posure while engaged in rescuing the enlarged we discover a greater num-

treasures of the Senàte ehamber from the ber of men of originality. Common-

Norman D. Johnson, B.A., sub-trade corn- place people see.no difference between

mipsioner, Department of Trade and Com- one man and another.-Pascal.
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BUSINESS SMOKING

MAN'S Xurphy-qamble ROOM

LUNCII ANNEXFD TO

FULL COURSE TEA

SPECIA.L 50c Clniited ROOM

BUSINESS HOURS 8.30 A.M. TO 6 P.M« PHONE QUEEN 6201

THE NEW -SEASON BLOUSES
10 WASHABLE SATINS AND CREPES

The Dew season Blouses and Separate Waists, besides being

beautiful in quality and becoming in style, possess the additional

desirable factor of being washable, a characteristie that will ap-

peal to dainty women. Bright colorings are a striking feature

and serve as a marked contrast to the Black, whieh is all, too sadly

and mournfully prevalent. The new coloriDgs embrace the flower-

like hues, such new tints as Mint Green, Chartreuse, 'Nfustard,
Poppy, Dahlia, and the soft Yellows, Flesh Pinke, and Golden

tones we have been accustomed to sec in Crepe de Chines. The

Blouses are all limpness, softness, and of a transparent sheen that

is irresistibly becoming. Anything more feminine could scarcely

be designed. The Satins are as lustrous and soft as the Crepe

de Chines are sheeny and limp, and they will launder to perfec-

tion. Some show the introduction of effective color combinations

in the collar, chemisette, front or cuffs. All are beautiful beyond

telling.

New Satin Blouses at $4.75, $7.00 and $7.50.

Georgette Crepe Blouses at $6.00, $7.50 and $9

Crepe de Chine Blouses at $4.75 and $6.0.0.

New Jap Silk Blouses at $1.98, $2.48t $2.95.

AFTERNOON SPECIAL

TEA jiirphy-qamble ROOMS

?ROM 4.» FOR

TO 6 P.M. PRIVATE

GRCHMRA oCimi"ted PARTIES

Pleue Patronise Our AdvStioen.
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POSTAL 'JOURNAL

VOL. 1. MARcu 3,1916 
No. 11

Edited under the auspices of

The Postal Cterks' Association of the Dominion of Canada.

Executive Board of the postaI Clerks' Association.
....... A. S. Black Vancouver.

President ............................ Gardner,,Regina.
Vice-President ........................ ....... J.-W. Green, Winnipeg.
Secretary ............................ ....... E. simins, Calgary.
Treasurer -, .............. erridge, Brandon.
Vice-Presiderit for Manitoba .................... S, Cý B

Vice-President for Saskatchewan ..... .......... il. S. Bell, Moose Jaw.

Vice-President for Alberta ...................... E. H. 1ffitchell, Edmonton.

Vice-President for British Columbia ...... T. B. Sinclair, Victoria,

The Association Aims.

1. Te obtain for all Post Office clerks one saine time bringing all possible pressure

day in each week for a day of rest. te bear upon the Government in order

2. Te impress upon the Governmont our to obtain the adoption of the merit sys-

desire that eight hours shali constitute tem throughout the entire Civil Service.

a day's work, such eight heurs to be 7. Te secure, as a reward for merit and

completed within twelve hours and te long and faithful service, the higher

eonsist of not more than two aýtend- positions in the Postal Service, knowing

anees, 
that such positions eau be filled more

3. That seven heure constitute a day's advantageously from the rank and file

work between the hours of 10 p.m. and of the service than by the appointment

7 a.m. 
of individuals having no knowledge of

4. Te obtain.time off for all overtime Postal work.

worked or psyment in lieu therecf. S. To stimulate and foster organization

5. Te secure equal conditions for all Post among Post Office clerkse believing' as

Office clerks, whe#er employed in serni- we do, that by this method only is it

staff or city ofices. 
possible te obtain. justice at the hands

6. To abolish, by any and every menus in of the Department and equal rights

its power,, the patronage systein, atthe f or all.

All correspondence, matter foi publication, etc., should be addressed'to the Editor,

A. Venables'y Calgary, Alberta.

'rHERE'S A MORAL TO IT. figure you're entitléd te. Ilowever, the

peint that we Cannet possibly understand

Our General Secretaxy is at present in is why the clerks in the sinaller offices

correspondence with the Postmaster Gen- are'outside the seope of these laws whon

er:aI upon the question- of delayed in- letter carriers at the saine offices are on

oreases to elerks in the semi-staff offices. the Post Office staff and aie governed by

It is an extraorclinary thingthat in this these Acts. Nevertholess, although we are

matter we have no basis te work upon, unable te compreliend the point £rom the

as elerks in memi-staff offices do not Coins Department's 'viewi we believe Iliat it is

under either the Civil Service or the Post not véry bard te find the secret which

Office Acis-at least, se we uliderstand. solves-the question as te how this state of

Of course, when you work in a City office affairs comeB about. The letter Carriers,

and Yeu do Come within the workingR of from coast te coast, are thoroughly organ-

tiiese Acts, it doesnIt necess.arily follow ized into one big business association.

that you are going to get all that you There la a moral, plain te see.
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PUBELY PERSONAL. didil't see any in the last issue either, it'stinie ta find out what's wrong. Bring theThe Alberta Vice-President of tbis as- matter upat your next meeting and findsoeiation, Mr. E. Il. Mitchell, was married out who 's asleep.ta Miss Carol Jeanette Perguspu on Feb. Have all our branches got sick visit-2nd. The Rev. Canon Boyd performed the ing committeesi If you haveu't youceremony at St. Faith's church ' Edmonton. should have. One of the best propositionsThe whole association will join in wishing is to change the personal of your commit-Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell a long and happy tee each month.married life. Although Mr. Mitchell is a Is anythiiig the matter up in Saskatoon?member of the Edmonton office ' M * O.B., We don't seeni ta remomber having heardlie is known both in Vancouver and Cal- that the post office in that city has beengary. Re attended convention in the for- closed.mer city lut year. We hardly thiiik that during the warMr. H. P. Taylor, one time mernber of any Royal Commission is likely ta meetthe M.O.B. in the Winnipeg and also the on the question of patronage in this Ser-Calgary office, has received a commission vice. Nevertheless, one day such a thingin ILs Majesty's Overseas Forces. is bound ta come, it 'a the only logical wayout of the presont ever increasingly ser-iows state of aff airs. May the day bc soonand the Postal Clorks' Association liasNOTES BY THE WAY. nothing ta fear froni such a body. - 1We ran across this in the "Union Postal ý Calgary is receiving quite a number ofClerk": 'Organizations tee often eommit inquirie8 as ta the working of their Mu-the commun error of neglecting their tual Aid Society. It looks, therefore, asfriends in order te more sedulously cuiti. if t 1 bis will be one of the matters whichvate their enemies.1 We cannot help the next convention will bc asked ta dis-thinking that this applies te Our Own asso- euss. Such a scheme should be run justciation te soins considerable extent. as widely as our other organization.Early lut year the Postmaster General It may bc refreshing ta many ta hearof the United Kingdom told a meeting in that the Calgary local, àt their Pebruary]Bristol that a soldier had advertiséd. in the meeting, sat frein ý7.30 until 11.40 withoutpapers that ho was very lonely and in- a lot up in animated discussion. Thevited eorrespondence. Three days later the meeting was, vOrY well attended and aP. 0. Department dolivered ta this man suggestion that the house adjourn for 10in the trenches 3,000 letters, six baga of minutes for refreshments during the even-small parcels and 90 parcels eaeh over Il ing was most unwelcomely recoived. Ifpounds. 
the lut suburban cars had been at 3 am.We have recently been reading part of instead of at midnight, it la probable thatthe cross- examinati on of the First As- everyone present would have rernained au-gistant Postmaster General of the United other three hauts. Going somelllStates by the Committee on Pest Offices How many of the clerks in the offleesand Pest Roads of the House of Repre- of Pest Office Inspectors and Railway Mailsentatives. Several mombers of the ce-- Silperintendents are aware of the fact thatmittee appear ta have been quite as con- they are eligible ta membership in this as-versant w ' th postal affairs as the assist- sociation. Our constitution provides forant P.M.G. himsolf, and all thoir efforts everyone designated by the department aswore bout on getting justice and reason- a clerk, and as we are all manaing theable conditions for the postal elerks and saine ship we want your help in 8ettingcarriers. 

our course. This is a direct invitation'fromThis once again shows quite plainly the Executive Committee of the Associa-what an organized service eau accomplish tien. We want you ta join us. There isau it eau hardly be thought that these abranch in your eity who will be glad'topoliticians would be înteresting theinselves receive your application, and your inter-ta this extent unless they believed that it esta will be looked eter in every-possiblewas ta i-boir advantage ta do sa. way. Brameh secretaries will gladly supply,1 New is the time for branches ta be information ta intending members.drafting any teaelutions that they may We muet be rising in the publie esti-have ta put bolore the next convention of mation. In making an enquiry for a mise-our association. These should be sent ta In ar el, the sender stated that ilit wasthe Gimeral Socretary et as eaxly a date han th, lgetlemanl at the pareelas possible. 
wicket.11 Sueh candour is quite refrosh-Il you eau It ose any branch notes frOul ing those days.your office in tliisýIssue, li lu too ba& we Ire A propos of the recent order regardingvery aorry, but it a net our fault. If you the neeessity, of using as littie artificial
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light as possible, we kilow of one office at The monthly concert proved a decided

least where all the sorting, despatching and success in every particular. We had as

receivirg of mails is performed under eIec- guests of the evening the Edmonton

trie light 24 heurs each day and 365 days branch, Letter Carriers' Association.

in the year, It is surprising that the De- Mr. George Grant, President of the Car-

partment of Publie Works should se ar- riers' branch, in an eloquent address, spoke

range te inake it iiecessary this bc paid of the wonderful power of music as a

for, wheu daylight Pan bc had for nothing. means of producing comradeship, brother-

Those words of Sir George Foster, print- liness and unity. He emphasized the fact

ed elsewhere, spoken by one of the present that the arts, when used along the right

Government's own ministers, and by one lines, were the ideal medium for social and

with the experieDce of 34 years' publie fraternal gatherings.

life, are words with a great weight be- We were very pleased te see Our South

hind them. Sir Ge-orge sums the whole Side menibers put in an appearance and

matter up in those few words, net one of hope to have a larger attendance £rom

which is wasted. The oftener you read Strathcona in the future.

those threc- sentences, the deeper you will lrince Albert.
see that they go. Deep snow and cold weather recently

Paused a tie up in traffie, coming into this

BRANCII NOTES. place. Trains were running anything up
to 48 hours late.

Since our last notes we have met three

Calgary. teams in the Whist Club. Adhering to

The monthly meeting of this branch, their promise, our boys turned the tables

which. was unavoidably postponed- for a somewhat, early in the montÉ, when they

week owing te sickness of officers was beat tiie Thistles by 14 te 11.

one of the best attended for séveral Jack Oliver exhibited a raxe piece of

months. There was such a lot of necessary stretegy; listen. He handed cigars to bis

business te be got through that the enter. partners and opponents at the commence-

tainment committee was nearly pushed out ment of the gain@, as, lie explained, it takes

of the picture altogether. However ' they the wind out of lem and then you just

managed to provide a good line of refresh- step right in on 'em. The secret is, it ap-

ments, thanks te the splendid eoDtribu- pears, lie keeps two brands. It was amus

tiens from some -of our members. The ing te sec the opponents puffing like, steain

social end of the evening's meeting had 8nglnes.
to be abandoned as the business was net The match that was considered a sure

completed when the adjournment time walk-over for the municipal clerks resulted

came. in an even score of 10 each.

Fortunately for you, Teddy, there were On the 14th we had the Sons of England.

lots of refreshments left when you arrived, as visitera in a City League match, and

but come earlier next time and take no Sily trounced them by a score of 15 to

chànees. S. This is very significant in view of

During an exciting debate, how many the fact that the P. 0. boys were again

eceles cakes did you eat, Octaviusl - considereý. an easy mark.

That it was neeessary for your wife to It might be as well if the eaptain would

bring the cakes up personally look IflshyI ses te a sufficient SuPPIY Of Pftrds b6ing

te us, Francis. available prior to the commencement of

Shake, Alec 111 Congratulations, but you the games, Whist players should. read

should have remembered that these are war Tommy Deadeye's Il book entitled

timeg. 
Whist Wireless. Il

As we're net quiW sure whetheryou Ire FOUND-A shirt. Will the owner kind-

peeved already or not, we leave you out ly send the buttons. Address F.P., P.O.,

this tirae, Rowlie. Prince Albert.
"DoeklI appears te have been in a

Edmonton. windstorm by the iook of, bis face, but

Our February meeting was a very sue- then frozen moustaches are a serious bar

cessful one, the attendance being well when one is in love, very distasteful to

above the average and the usual congert the lady.

after proved ' an added incentive' to the How about Guide classes heref

bettersttendanee at Our meetinp.
We are about.to organize a Mutual Aid

Soeiety in connection with this braneh, Seven hundred and thirty-seven
azd the interent which bas been d3entered
àxound. this endeavour suggenté a surcess- million letters and post cards were

ful future for the enterprise. mailed in Canada last year.
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A ROYAL COMMIgSION FOER THE Mr. J. 'T Êànith proposel "'The King,"POST OFFICB? and Mi'. E. Senior"'"Or Fellow Members
in' Uniformn, TÍere and at the Front."

Postal eierks, and inde ed the entire Civil After, the toasts, -Mr. White, Pi'esident
Service, will realize that the Dominion has of the Moose-Jaw Branch, spoke. and ex-
a true countryman and the Service a real pressed 'his pleasure in being present,
friend in'the member for Helifax,,Mr. A. stating that he .believed these inter-
K. MacLean.' His criticisma of the .patron. braneh meetings, did real good in coment-
ag evil, much of wh;iehwas upheld by the ing the friendly 'spirit .among branches.
:Hou. Geo. Poster, was .very much to the Mr. 13él of Moose Jaw also spoke, second-

point. Both these members. of the House ing Mr. White 's sentiments of approval
are disinterested engugh to say that which and touching upon several" questions of
many, others know to be the case, viz., interest to the clerks, partiury, the
that; the condition of affairs in this regard questions of holiday work, overtme, a
is very disgraeeful and. very serions.. The mutual benedit society, and the convention.
man in the everyday walk of life knows After this everybody began to feel miore
something of this, too,' but 'we are of the confident, and speeches followed from near-
opinion that it is the-man in, the Service,' ly all piresenit.
Provided lie is also an ,intelligent, loyal Like all good things the meeting had to
and interested member of the community, come te an end, 'but not before everyone
who is in a better position to see these present had voted it a huge 'success, and
things than either the members who have the hope was expressed that another joint
no use for the -patronage. business or-the meeting be held at an early dat'e.
man: in the street. It is the man in the These joint meetings are splendid for'
Service, the man whose aetual life it af. the. exehanging of ideas, the prmtion- of
feets, the man who gets pushed this way the real association spri between
ad:that by its·unjustr force, who sees- the branches, and the dsuion of various

whol, question in- its' truc light. The'se questions of interest and importance to
men can see-the cruel injustice which.the members.. We recommed such branches
systemi aliews te go on without any opper. as are within visiting distance of eaeh
tunity ·for apealg the: shamneful abuse of other to tè a joint mneeting an au x
power and the shocking ineffleieney that periment Gt to know the fellows of the
as perniitted to -exst: as: a result of this other branches, and'you will fint thalt your

diabolieal patronage systemn. If the sug. interest in them, their .igterest in yen,
gestion made by Mr. MaeLean that a and joint interest in the assoeiation and its
Royal Commission be appointed, should be work greatly stimulatedL
pernitted to materialize, we -believe that . . .s
it would be one of the greatest blessing Th eerlmnly etigotethat:this DoMwini of ours has- ever gs Te g n ral a mhly meng n the u
and he greatest that the Civil Service is Bèsng eE as ed nc e J th ut

ever ikel te nowý nlismentand siehness, the n umber of
members present was not up to tas si'er-
age,

REGIA WRISERS A earty'vote of thanks tras extended
to the committee who haed so successfully

Hell, eeryody we re ot eadbut handled the banquet tendered'to the Moose
a oeh of gvrippy e aprearatio for bt ,Jaw Branch on the occasion of their visit.

Gtude exa, havpe kn ep us qiet for ah Tra mue A. Ileneo resgndhavng
whidela m.hv etu ue o enlisted with the C.AS.C. Moved by H,while. Pethriek, seconded by* A. Bannister, that

The nid exms, theGuie eams. 'A hearty'vote of bhanks be. extended to
'They arie te aste of id many s Ou on irig Teeread that Mes report

They ~ ~ (O ardh as fmn be adopted.? Carried unitnimously(nsored).. Mr. H. Selby was, epcpå Treasurer for
What pereentage do you think you've teblneo i er

eþt? I guess that you're:wrong in your ,adoth n N ,ever mind, wait and see. *h EeuieCmitewr

The Moose 4w Brandhi-favoured us with
a ston Januar 15h and we 11 ive oewila a b.eoà rs

codround the table was a happy th eto heieelt t-aad
e eeonly two Aoasts for Saskat. Wil aPa agi ioMrow- m

cewan is dxy, but they were good ones, son,
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"FILM OTER OURCS.- ma<l about that time. By what I read,
Edmonton is quit* a musical centre. Wefl,

"People tak about agitators, but the it's a fine thing to have around when it 's
r nly real agitator is injustice, aud the only good. I'm surprised at any m~an named

way is to correct, the ijustice and allay iDonald, I won 't go further, tallcing about
the agitation.' "-Sir Charles Napier. (iuugha Diai. (CQudn't lie have given dIue

"I am n ti that '.graft' stans in the consideration to Johnny Wallker or Rhbode-
way. At all eveuits, there 10 talk of graft rick ])hu, at sueh a seasonable tinie, toc.,

everywhere tili oue gets tired of hearing Of course Don's idea~ was qatriotie, goed
the reeiio.O cniece in public for him, but se which tak<as ,best next

linteeseens~ to i btlittlc, ad judg- ticue. So Jim' is a pioneer of the assoia-
ing r reeu eve t1 should sear that tion at Edmnon.w Well, "lon~g live> Jim. "
thr sa go ea o f jutifiction for 1.always had agreat likingfor Jims, they

this. Theroe ow muech talk of m are such a iiecsary evil aroaud a place.
perffig chargs but nthing happons ex- Bometinle, Jim, 1 wil tel yeu abou~t ~a

cet oetimes a change of governmnt brother of mine caled JÙr. So Mr'.
an hnth ma in the stre rears Beauchaxmp of Regia had the nierve to

tbat s mere a cange of gatrwho take the final plunge eh! W7el, 1111 gain-
of oure, eedupn etraagace nd ble hoc won' do i again for months sud

Bpecialzation 0Wri to grî isptrng . X. Gt s d mechs.Ddan r hear 8

Affirsarelarel ru onthepricil o a man> purpsy~ Wbco g rom an

tios flle thoug th agncyof he reiof Mr.tê Els c fIg are y.u Goo for

%th sttusof he enc, te CvilSerice 1UoW wadsh c uses andlael g at -uo ll.
a mmbr f ariaert r hegoer- kowlos f enwh Ht eeth2.
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SUITS AND OYERCOATS

Made in 4 days Toute la bonté et la vertu du

Raisin est concentrée dans le

Cognac.

A Special Order Suit
can bc inade to your
exact measure without

try-on necessary-la
afour days. PELLISSON
Semi - ready physique
type photographe en-
able us to give yo Le Cognac par Excellence.
eustom -made service
wjtýh j& great deai less Le déguster une fois, c'esttr' ble.

Q% l'adopter pour toujours.
Let us show $15 Semi-
ready Tailoring-won- Pourquoi ne pas demander -le
derfully neat and clever
work. PELLISSON" vous êtes certain

de consommer le plus pur et le

BEAMENT & JOHNSON plus agréable de tous les Brandy
OTTAWA , et il ne vous en coùte pas plus.

A Serni-ready Store in every town and city.

WOULD

YOU Alw'ays
EVERYWHERE IN CANADA

HAVE Use Eddy's
THE REST Matches
SERVICE?

we offer you the best equipped optical parlors fitted
with every scientific appUance for eorrection of defects
ci VWm , Our long and aucoeidul experience is at TETRAVLT. SHOE Mf'g Co.
your serviS at any time. The aharge is right, the MONTRI-?AL QUE.-

resulte always s&tiofacM)ryý LARGEST MEN S GOODYEAR WELT
THE OTTAWA OPTJICAL PARLORS MANUFACTURERS OF CANADA

J. H. I>icslLB»G - Exertrmvz opm»vruer
1119 SPARKS MUET 'Phom ouma 2m BAR NONE

cv- 19 YEAIRS AFTE&
..wht ôffl & yS MkIe for Inatriculatim Greekt STILENFIT CLOTHING Ltd.

ap 1 teck r lAtin courèe. whieh wu
mrw"yirl .8. L RAWXUSTDWlr, Ont Manwa0turers ci

The above L-U« serves to reznind uA that wle HAND MADE CLOTHING
have been condueting mir Surtez now for &bout
a quarter of a 0MturYý 1 .1 FOR GENTLEMEN

Ladn. Freneh, G, *a, Spmbh by mm& târ MILITARY SUPPLIESvxuwm De uluy, 414 OUR st - OTTAWA

pleue Patrozàe Our Adv«tiom.


